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anil Dairymen,

s and dairymen should
all examine the Four Weeks' Sotcial

896Fall Season, 1
Miss Annie DuMond and Or. Foley

have each purchased a fine piano from
the Wiley It. Allen Music company.

N. W. Smith, the druggist, informs
us he will have the ftn stloi of holi-

day goods ever brought to Lebanon.
John Carroll ha n oted the old

homo residence of Rev. J. B.
and will move Into the same

Minn.

W. B. Donaca has jus1 shipted four
carlo ds of wheat to Hcl H ; Is also

buying potatoes to h ld over till Some people
can sell such good

Miss Myrthi N. Buff, who recently
Joined the Weber Dramatic Co,, sev-

ered her engagement with the troupe
in this city Tuesday and returned to

her home at Silvertnn. Her with-

drawal from the company left them
without a leading lady, and us a con-

sequence they are here yet wailing for

a new member to jo,n them. A lsdy
who was formerly with them has been

sent for. Brownsville Times.

A Local Advisory Board, auxiliary
to the Oregon Children's Home socie-

ty, wus organized in this city Mon-

day, and the following officers were

elected: Mrs. F. M. Miller, pres.; Mrs.

,1. B. Thompson, vice pres.; L. A.

Wiley, sec; Mrs. Henry Boyd, treas.

The duty of this board Is to see that
children placed in homes by the soci-

ety are properly treated and taken care

of at their homes, and if any children
are without homes to report them to

the society.

At the last regular meeting of Leb-

anon Lodge No, 44 A. F. A A. M., the
following officers were elected for the

ensuing year: E E Hammack, W M;
MA Miller, J W; J W Burkhart, S

W; F U Hickok, to; J Wassom, treas;
John Morris, Tyler. On Saturday
evening, Dec. 26, the lodge will have a

public installation of officers. An

interesting program will be rendered

and a banquet served. All masons In

good standing and their families are

cordially invited to attend.

such little prices. Others wonder
why we do so. The how and the

The Shoe Department

has it remnant counter full of bargains.
You might And It nut Kiiildontully.

The object of this ( (lull your at-

tention to It an a special feature. Odds

and ends of our dime stock and shorn

that are lint the latest, and old style
shoes, but the price mot e than balances

that.
Bnhy Shoos, (1,00 kind, for .50
Misses' " 2.110 " " 1.2T"

Boys' " B.afi ' " 1.60
I.uiIIob' " 4.00 " " 2.00

S. 'E. Youn
ALBANY, OB.

Good produce, good as cash.

Rend Baker's new ad.

'Call and see Miller's new Block,

' Wheat Is now 70 cunts per bushel,

JH Irani Baker buys all kinds of hides

awl furs.

Drama at the academy
(Wc(inesiiuy).

Horn, to inn wire or win. uimm,

why matter little, so the tact re-

mains. We'll say this, however,
this business has grown to its pres-
ent proportions by doing just one

thing, selling good articles at low

prices. We are still doing this. If
you are not now our customer
come and see usDee. 18, a son,

Burn, to the wife of J, Tt. Itldgeway,t 'lbtc, 1H, a son.

jr v

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon,

M. A, Miller's.

A.Uinphrey made a business trip to

Albany Mnuduy.

The Extrksh wIbIicb Its readers a

merry Christmas.
Dr. Foley, reports tbiit Mrs. Frank

Punish Is improving.

Groceries quality cxcellcnt-rprlc- es

low at Bach & Buhl'i.

If you want a photogtnph album for

your girl, buv It of Miller.

"Flnnlgiiii's Fortune,'' at the acad-

emy (Wcdiiesdny).

t'.A, O'Neill returned Saturday from

a business trip to I'ortlund.

When you want Xinas candles,
fruits or toys, go to Davis',

Attorney Oarlaud atl ended to legal
liuslness In Albany Tuesday,

J. W. Monzies shipped a ourlnad of

hlngles to Albany lust week.

JSew subserlptions for the Weekly
Orngoniau taken at this office,

. - , i n..... ..
pvilnlior joiiusnii anu rum piuuu, m

Bel", were ii. Lebanon Monday.

I have u s milk cow that I
will sell at a bargain. It, Hull.

John Dobklns and family left last

Tuesday eyeulng for California,

We still have bargains In shoes.

Brad, Pr acock Co.

A little money will g a long ways
tf you trade with Bead, l'euct.ok & Co.

Oliver c ? Superior c

Chilled ( Stoves

( Plows. I Ranges.
These Plows are A 1. v ) Superior in every way. d

Course to bo given by the Oregon Ag
ricultural College, beginning January
11, 1807. It U to consist of lectures on
the various phases of horticulture,
botany, entomology, chemistry, and
dairying, especially prepared for prac-
tical men in these lines.

The college laboratoi ies, libraries
and scientific apparatus, including an
electric stereoptlcon for illustrations,
win ne used In connection with this
course. Insect life, fungus diseases,
that cannot be seen with the eye, will
be magnified two and three thousand
times so that their nature and charac
ter will be plainly revealed.

Several specialists iu horticulture
and dairying will deliver evening lec-

tures. Such men as M, O. Lownsdale.
A. H. Carson, Chas. Dallcy, Dr. James

Wltnycombe, and others, will aid the
college with lecture work and make
the course of great value to the practi
cal people. The course is designed for
men and women who can leave their
farms and homes, only for a short time
and is planned upon a thoroughly
practical basis. No charire whatever
will be made for the course, and no
examination or educational qualifica-
tions will be required for entrance,

Farmers, farmers' wives, sons and
daughters, ought to take advantage of
this course. By this course they can
become thoroughly familiar with
modern thought, scientific investiga-
tion and practical application of the
sarne. There is a complete working
dairy at the college in daily operatioj,
and all of those attending will have
the advantage of the practical work of
the operation of modem dairy siac'hin.
cry, Including the ruuninsr of the en
gine.

All persons attending the course are
requested to bring witli them sneei- -

mens of Insect pests or diseases of any
kind aflecting their orchards, for ex-

amination.
The railroads have made a rate of

one and a third fare for the rouud trip.
Those attending the course oomine on
the East Side will buy a ticket to Al

bany and ask the agent for a receipt
for the amount paid for the same.
Those coming on the West Side will
buy their tickets to Corvallis and get a

receipt for the amount paid for them.
On returning, this receiDt. with the
signature of the President of the Col

lege, will entitle the bolder to return
home at d the regular rate.

For further particulars, write to the
President of the College.

H. B. Miller.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

Literary society election next Satur-

day night.
The literary society's entertainment

will take place Saturday evening, Jan.
2, '97.

C, D. McKnight has moved to Ten.

nessee, after an absence of over a year.
He will be a great help to the neigh-
borhood. He was nominated for

president of the literary society the

very evening of his arrival.
Last Saturday evening the literary

society's meeting was devoted to cam-

paign speaking, which shows that
Tennessee, if needed, could come to
the rescue of some great party . Next
Saturday will be election, which will
be held In the regular form of a politi-
cal election, using the Australian bal-

lot,

Farewell. The f ditor of the Ex-

press has forbiddeu further warfare
between Stayer and myself; Stayer has

surrendered, and as "a brave man
never strikes a fallen foe," I will make
but a closing Balute to all parties con-

cerned. Stayer has stood the test well.
I admire his stamina and grit, al-

though it availetb nothing. As all

know, I am not far advanced in years,
and Stayer knowing tills fact, supposed
he would have an easy prey of me, but
probably he has an idea of my staying
qualities by this time. My dear read,
ere, I hope you will all
letters written by Stayer and myself,
and judge therefrom. Following the
advice of the editor, this will be the
last word mentioned by me iu this
paper of Mr. Stayer.

Thomas Cxbar.

City Warrants Wanted.

Anyone having city warrauts that
they desire to sell will please call at
Lebanon Express office.

Frank Skipworth.

Santa Claus wants all our Xnia9
goods, because they are the most suit-

able, the clieupest aud best in town.
Don't buy elsewhere before you see
them

Dalglkish & Everett.

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets,
Yvhere? do you ask. At Read.
Peaoock & Co.'s. Are sold for 75a, 8o,
JI1.00 up to $10.00 per pair.

Save the Wrappers.

They are worth a oentapiece if taken
from Hoe Cake soap.

Ripans Tabules.

Rluans Tabules cure dizziness.

Riptni Tabuhw our todltsMlon,

Hopkins Bros.
Albany, : Oregon.

wonder how we
merchandise for

and be convinced.

Oregon.

Books
in J Toys

Novelties

OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
hand Office at Oregon Citv, Or.,

Nov. 24, 1800. - )

Notit'c is hereby given that tlie following-nainti-

settler has tileil notice ot Iti9 inten-
tion to make littul proof in support of his
claim, and that said pruof will be niatle
litjt'iiru the county clerk of Linn count)--
ut Albany, Oregon, on January 11, 1W)7. viz:

(). it. 1'ICKliXS;
H. IS. M70, for llio N. V. '4 of Sec. 11', Tp.
W H., It. 1 15.

He names the following witnesses to
proye his contiguous resilience upon amt
cultivation of, said land, viz: J. 1. llolf, J.
A. Stitt, J. Kienitart and James Lewis, ull
ot Fester, Oregon.

Robekt A. Muxes,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

Nov. 24, 181)11. )'

Notice is hereby given that the follow ing
nuiiied settler lias riled notk:e of his inten-
tion to make final proot in supiurt of his
claim, and that said moot will bo made

the County Clerk of Linn County ut
Albany, Or., on January 11, 1H!I7, viz:

HlilAM I. PICKKNSj
0. IS. 8477. for the 8. i at H. E. K and IS. u
0!'H. W. H ol Sec. 2, Tii. 13 8., It. 1 IS.

He mimes the fulhuvitig witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz; J. 1). Holf, J.
A. Stitt, J. Kienhurt and James Lewis, all
of Foster, Oregon.

Bosim 1, MrttM, Hytrin,

spring.
H. C. Moran and Frai k West ship-

ped a carload of sheep to Portland last

Mnuday morning. The car contained
100 head.

Lewis Cratidal retimed, on last
Friday evening, from A laooncla, Mon-

tana, where he has been working since
last May.

Johnny O'Neill and Jt Gettsehman
left last Friday for Calif irnio, going to

Portland, and there th y to )k the S.
P. "Flyer."

The ExPltKBS and the New York

Weekly Tribune one year, for only
$1.00. Hee display advertisement on

another page.

Jus, Boyd returned to his home In

Junction City (Thursday), after
iavlng visited Ids brother and family

for I he past week.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on go id farm secur-

ity. Call upon or w 'He to 8. N.

Hleele & Co., Albany, O 'egon,

The finest line of Chrlilnias candies

in Oregon will be found this season at

A. E. Davis.' Special r.ites to church-

es, societies and Sunday schools.

F. M. French, the jeweler, Albany,
bus a very large stock cf Rogers Bro.'s
silverware for the Christmas trade,
and cash wlil buy them very cheap,

Miss Abide Fry, wh Is teaching
school in the Denny 'H rlet Iiub made

arrangements with her pupils to have

an eutei'tuinmeiit and Cntistmas tree.

Do you want a s watch and
chain for Cbrlslmos. French, the

jeweler, Albany, has some bargains.
Home gold filled ones as low as $10.00
warranted.

On last Saturday 8, P, Bach pur-

chased a fine Harrington piano from

the Wiley B. Allen MusicCo., through
their agent, J. Mueller. It is one of

the finest instruments in Lebanon.

A Farmers Institute will bo held at

Tangent Dec. 80 and 81, under the
auspices of the Oregon Agricultural
College. A good progr tin bis been

pinvided, and a general good time is

expected,

Miss Rice, the popular music teacher
at tiie academy, will leave

(Thursday), for her honn in Hlllsboro,
to spend the holidays, lihe will com-

mence teaching her iuub o claw again
Jun. 4, 181)7.

In one of the windows of Iliad, Pea

cock & Co.'s store may be seen a

primitive Indian wigwrm, with all of

the Impleiienb; of war

surrounding It. It is a very attractive
decoration and Is admin i by many.

The public school will give nn enter
tainment at the public si hool building,
this (Thursday) aftormoii, to which
the public are cordially invited tout-len-

Let the parents especially be

prcseut, and see how tin school 1b be

ing taught.
A shooting mutch for turkeys was

had on last Saturday jflern Hn, near
Ihe slaughter house, wh ell resulted a

follows: shot, 4(1 yards, Ed

Kellenberger won one. Rest, 00 yards,
Oscar Davis, one; Ben Morris, three;
C. Beebc, three; Hani Patterson, two.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a

perfect Malarial LIverTotilc and Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness without

purging. As plcusant ns Lemon Byrup.
It is as large us any dollar tonic and
retails for 60c. To get the genuine ask

or Grove's.

Married, at the residei ce of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Keehn on Dec. 22, 1806,

Mr. Grunville Nye and Miss May
Juslico Lovelee officiating. A

number of gucsls were present. Ihe
young couple reside In Sweet Home,
and have many friends who join with

us in wishing tlieiu tt long and happy
life.

Alfred W. Long, who resided at this

pttice 18 years ago, but now lives in

oscow, Wash., Is in Lebanon visiting
friends and relatives. H j lias not been

hero since he left 18 years ago, and Is

much pleased with the marked Im

provements Lebanon has made (luring
his absence. He will remain here
three or four months.

The jury in the case of X. N. Sleeves,
at Hillsboro, after being out siuce

Friday evening, returned a verdict of

not guilty Monday morning ut 10

o'clock. On Saturday the jury stood

10 to 2 for acquittal; St.turdiiy night
one of the two fiave In, and Monday

morning the other yielded. Kteeves

returned to Portland Moiday.

The musical recital given at the

academy by Miss Rice's pupils, ou last

Saturday evening, was a jrand success.

ji!ig before the appoli ted hour, the

aeude'uy c'iapol wns fl"f J to overflow-

ing The' renditions wee excellent,

considering .'" """' "( tiaie
'l"'l lessons, and

pupils have been

speaks well for Misa Sic J as music

teacher.

Holiday Goods

Fatal Accident at Foster.

Word came to this city Wednesday
morn lug that a fatal accident occurred

at Foster, about 12 o'clock Tuesday, In

which Mr. Al Wodtli lost his life.

It seems that Mr. Wodtli, who has

been working iu his father's mill at
Foster, was out in the timber doing
some work, when someone came to the
mill to get some grist ground. Mt.
Wodtli started to (lie house after the
key to the mill, when he discovered
that the house was on fire.

The books belouging to the mill
were up stairs, and Mr Wodtli, not
heeding the impending danger, rushed
qp stairs after the books, but he neyer
returned the flames did their deadly
work, and the dead hody of the

man was not recovered until
after the flumes bad Bubcided.

It was certainly a very sad accident,
and the bereaved relatives and friends

of the deceased have the sympathy of

the entire community.
His sister, who lives in Albany, was

telegraphed for and came out ou the
train Wednesday morning.

Church Notes.

Rev. Lindsey commenced a scries of

meetings In the Baptist church, on

Tuesday evening of laet week. Large
crowds have been attending each

night, and the interest seems to be

growing with each meeting.
There were union services in the

Methodist church Sunday evening.
The church was crowded to its utmost

capacity. Rev. Liudsey preached an
able and eloquent sernaou, and held
tlie close attention of the vast audience
for an hour. These meetings will

surely be productive of much good.

Rev. McKinley preached Interesting
sermons in the Presbyterian church
Suuday morning and evening. He
will also preach next Sunday morning
and evening, to which services all are

Invited to attend.
Rev. I. F. Tobey, superintendent of

the Oregon Children's Home society,
of Portland, preached in the Methodist
church Sunday morning. He also rec-

ommended the Home society to the
congregation. This is a worthy cause
and the people should render it all aid

possible.

Christmas in Lebanon.

Christmas will not be very elabo-

rately observed in Lebanon, but the

churches will try and make glad the
hearts of the children by giving them

little Christmas entertainments.

At the Presbyterian church there
will be an fireplace, with
Hauta Clau8 to oome down the chim-

ney. This Is exclusively for the chil-

dren.

The Methodist church will give the
Sunday school children an entertain-
ment and supper on Christmas til ht,

We hope the churches and charita-
ble institutions of our city will see that
no one suffers on that day for the
necessaries of life, and If any are sick
unci in distress, their suflerlngs should

be alleviated.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach & Buhl's.

Read, Peacock & Co. is the place to
find the new aud pretty style belt.

Send the Express to your friends iu

the Eust for the next four months;
only 25 cents.

For only 25 cents you can get the
baby shoes ut Read, Peacock & Co.'s

closing out sale.

There's no clay, flour, starch or

other worthless tilling in Hoe Cake

and no free alkali to bum the hands.

Dr, Cheadle is glad to see the
children and examine their teeth.
He extracts tomporary teeth for

children free.

when 111 Waterloo call on the uity
Drug Hlore for line perlumery, drugs,
etc.

Home one Is going to got an elegant
dressing case free, of Hu.lth, the drug-

gist.
Abe Haiikleman, ol Albany, was

transacting business 111 this oily Mou-- .

day. ,

The finest line of dress patterns In

the city Is to lie found at the Racket
store.

Miss Baker, a contralto, will slug at
1he Methodist church Hundny evening,
Deo. 27.

Wash your white clothing with

j, Soap Foam, and they will never turn

yellow.
nminiu Mnlinol Hunt. Wheeler and

Bargains

Prices Down Low

H.J. JONES,

W. F. Head, of Albany, were in Lebn- -

jion this week.

CO. Peterson has moved Into J. C.

Bllyeu's house, formerly ocoupled by

t. C. McFurhmd.

Only a few days longer that you can

pet a crayon with each dozen photos,
at Boyd's gallery.

Frank Davis, formerly of Hoduvllle,

but now of Turner, was Its Lebiinon a

few days this week.

ltemember French, the Jeweler,

Albany, when you want something
nice for Christinas.

H. Y. Kirlipalrick and family loft

for Portland Monday, to spend Christ-

mas with relatives.

You can buy a nice, Ir rge arm, hand
carved rocker of the Alt any Furniture

Company lor (2 .05.

Go to Davis' store when you

"(j it toys for Xmas. Helms the best

Week1111"1"0"'
'v,l880lu ,ne lulsf"rlll"t,Mrs T

(oburnlierhu:,1(!1i;lUe8t)m'ly'wHh
hot grease, lust )" i.

1,18 M "
Geo. Eandle will ck

ullt"
Happy Home net Wed..
tilt spring term opens.

The special otter at the LebN."on

Art Gallery will positively not be e

tended after January 1st.

Don't let the cat lick the dishes, but

make nice soft soup with Heap Katun.

ALBANY,

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cuke soap wrappers are
worth a cent apiece in valuable pres-

ents.

Necessity demands that we insist on
all those indebted to us on subscrip-
tion, or otherwise, to call and settle l

once. We will take wheat, oats or hay
at the highest market pi ices,

Baker pays the highest market
price for litis and hides.

Bave your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

"Actions speak louder
than words" ask your gro-
cer ifwe really mean money-bac- k

if you don't like Schil-

ling's Best tea.
AScMlmj&Cominai

. :: .'Skating rink every Tuesday, Thurs-- v

i fu mill Hnturdav nhrlits. Matinee
Aft ladlw In kfklrnoon or wtn dayl,


